HANUŠ, O., ZHANG, Y., BJELKA, M., KUČERA, J., ROUBAL, P., JEDELSKÁ, R.: Chosen biotic factors infl uencing raw cow milk freezing point. Acta univ. agric. et silvic. Mendel. Brun., 2011, LIX, No. 5, pp. 65-82 The milk freezing point depression (FPD) is important physical property. FPD is infl uenced by milk composition especially by components with osmotic pressure activity and by other physiological factors. There is possible to indicate a foreign (extraneous) water addition into milk by FPD. This is necessary to have a good estimated legislative FPD discrimination limit (FPD-L) for purpose of milk quality control. This paper was aimed at obtaining information to improve such estimation. Impacts factors as season variations, estimated state of dairy cow nutrition and some milk components and properties on milk FPD and their relations to FPD were quantifi ed (n 11 540 -72 607 bulk raw cow milk samples). The highest FPD was in Spring (−0.52097 ± 0.004877 °C), the lowest in Autumn (−0.52516 ± 0.005725 °C; P < 0.001). Correlation between FPD and lactose was 0.35 (P < 0.001). 12% and 5.4% of FPD variability is explainable by lactose and casein variability. Relationship between FPD and urea (U) was 0.26 (P < 0.001) in March. The worst FPD was in group with presupposed (according to milk urea and protein combination) nitrogen matter (NM) and energy (E) insuffi ciency (−0.51855 ± 0.007288 °C). The best FPD was in group with presupposed NM and E surplus in feeding ration (−0.52536 ± 0.004785 °C; P < 0.001). The FPD was worse in suspicion on E defi ciency (on the basis of fat/crude protein ratio) as compared to presumption for balanced E nourishment of dairy herds (−0.52105 ± 0.006436 °C > −0.52244 ± 0.005367 °C; P < 0.001). Results can improve the estimation of objective FPD-L. dairy cow, bulk milk sample, freezing point depression, fat, protein, casein, energy metabolism estimation, lactose, solids non fat, somatic cell count, urea, free fatty acids In general, the milk freezing point depression (FPD) is an important physical milk indicator (as it was published by Freeman and
In general, the milk freezing point depression (FPD) is an important physical milk indicator (as it was published by Freeman and Bucy, 1967; Demott, 1969; Eisses and Zee, 1980; Brouwer, 1981; Walstra and Jenness, 1984; Koops et al., 1989; Rohm et al., 1991; Buchberger, 1990 Buchberger, a, b, 1991 Buchberger, , 1994 Buchberger, , 1997 Wiedemann et al., 1993; Bauch et al., 1993; Buchberger and Klostermeyer, 1995; Crombrugge, 2003) with typically very low variability under natural conditions. This fact is valid both for individual and especially for bulk milk samples. Under sure conditions FPD can be used as one of possible indicators for detection of addition of foreign (extraneous) water into raw or pasteurized milk (Eisses and Zee, 1980; Walstra and Jenness, 1984; Rohm et al., 1991; Buchberger, 1991 and MPR Bayern, 1993 Hanuš et al., 2003 a; Roubal et al., 2004; Rasmussen and Bjerring, 2005) . Such extraneous water addition can be caused by unintentional mistake during milking or milk processing or by poor technological discipline at the milking or further processing procedure. It means for instance by an unexpected failure on milking or processing equipment or by poor milking equipment and poor procedure including bad intention of an operator during milking or technological milk treatment. The last mentioned reason means milk falsifi cation in the food chain which is unacceptable generally on the fi rst hand. On the other hand, there is necessary a clear specifi cation about FPD in national food legislation in terms of objectivity at the mentioned control using of milk FPD value because it has signifi cant infl uence on raw milk payment according to its quality very o en. An acceptable solution supposes a good defi nition of FPD discrimination limit value and its use conditions for standard milk quality confi rmation or refusing. It means the objectivity towards the milk producer and processor as well. It has been not fulfi led every time in the Czech Republic. An imbalance in this state is probably the main reason (Hanuš et al., 2003 a) why the problem of the milk FPD evaluation shows so called boomerang eff ect in terms of FPD importance for incidental strong discussions between relevant business partners on the milk market board. Of course, FPD as important quality indicator is also marker of general dairy food chain quality.
Eff ects on milk FPD
Proofs and reasoning about diff erent aspects of milk FPD problem were shown as follows: -FPD essence and its relationships to milk composition and its osmotic pressure (Freeman and Bucy, 1967; Demott, 1969; Brouwer, 1981; Walstra and Jenness, 1984; Buchberger, 1990 Buchberger, a, b, 1991 Buchberger, , 1994 Buchberger, , 1997 Wiedemann et al., 1993; Hanuš et al., 2003 b; Crombrugge, 2003; Kirchnerová and Foltys, 2005; Kovářová et al., 2005; Chládek and Čejna, 2005; Hanuš et al., 2005 Hanuš et al., b, 2010 Macek et al., 2008) ; -principles of various FPD analytical measurements (Koops et al., 1989; Bauch et al., 1993; Buchberger, 1994; Buchberger and Klostermeyer, 1995; Crombrugge, 2003) ; -infl uences of mammal species, cattle breed and height of the dairy cow milk yield on FPD value (Buchberger, 1990 and Hanuš et al., 2003 Hanuš et al., , 2009 Hanuš et al., , 2010 Macek et al., 2008; Genčurová et al., 2008; Janštová et al., 2007) ; -impacts of the nitrogen matter/energy and mineral element balance in the dairy cow nutrition on the FPD (Buchberger, 1990 (Buchberger, , 1991 (Buchberger, and 1997 Hanuš et al., 1998 Hanuš et al., , 2010 Kološta, 2003) ; -eff ects of production disorder occurrence including milk secretion disorders and SCC (mastitis) on FPD variation (Eisses and Zee, 1980; Buchberger, 1990 and Hanuš et al., 2003; Chládek and Čejna, 2005; Macek et al., 2008) ; -technological impacts (farm and processing) and foreign water addition into milk on FPD levels (Eisses and Zee, 1980; Rohm et al., 1991; Buchberger, 1991 and Hanuš et al., 2003 a; Roubal et al., 2004; Rasmussen and Bjerring, 2005) . For instance there was stated that (MPR Bayern, 1993 beside the foreign water addition reason (which occurred from 34.5 to 41.2% of incidents of studied cases only) the FPD values had been deteritorated mostly by the poor nutrition of dairy cows (from 50.2 to 58.8% of cases) in Bavaria. The knowledge about most of incidental infl uence factors on FPD under actual circumstances, which are on good level, create very important basis for the future correct FPD discrimination limit derivation.
Necessity for correct revision of legislative milk FPD discrimination limit FPD discrimination limits, which are used offi cially and/or conventionally for standard milk quality confi rmation diff er mutually in dependence on historical and geographical points of view, namely from ≤−0.530 °C (in the CR at the lucidly lower milk yield level of dairy cows as compared to today state; Klíčník, 1978) to ≤−0.505 °C and ≤−0.500 °C (valid in the Netherlands and Norway; Bossuyt, 2003 and Tomáška et al., 2005) . However, the mostly used actual FPD discrimination limits vary between ≤−0.520 °C (EEC 92/46 and Regulation 853; for instance in Denmark, Great Britain, Sweden and so on) and ≤−0.515 °C (for instance in Germany (Bavaria), Austria and Switzerland; Buchberger, 1990 and Rohm et al., 1991; Hanuš et al., 2003 a) . For example now, there is used the FPD discrimination limit with the value ≤−0.510 °C in Belgium (Bossuyt, 2003) . Also there are used other exceptional limits as well. For instance ≤−0.512 °C (Cyprus) and ≤−0.500 °C (Norway), as it was summarized by Tomáška et al. (2005 Hanuš et al., 2003 a, b; Roubal et al., 2004) for raw and pasteurized milk in the Czech Republic. There is prescribed for mean of drinking milk FPD the value according to raw milk under local conditions of collecting area in 1234/2007. Nevertheless, the value ≤−0.520 °C is not in the reasonable accordance with the fact state (Hanuš et al., 2003 a) , as the country average values were determined −0.5231, −0.5236 °C and −0.5271 (2003, 2004 and 2009) in the bulk milk samples (Roubal, Kopunecz, Pešinová et al., 2004 , Kopunecz, 2010 . It means, that 28.6% (2002 It means, that 28.6% ( ), 23.5% (2003 It means, that 28.6% ( ), 20.1% (2004 and 8.7% (2009) of raw cow milk deliveries into dairy plants were not in the accordance with the FPD discrimination limit ≤−0.520 °C and 5.1%, 5.1%, 4.4% and 2.5% with the limit ≤−0.515 °C. There are too high percentages about the fi rst limit and still higher in the second case of the limit in order to be really all caused by the foreign watter additions into milk. There were the full 38% of unsatisfactory cases at the limit ≤−0.520 °C for raw cow milk in Slovakia (2004) as it was stated by Tomáška et al. (2005) , too. Further, recently it was also stated by the screening that 37% of collected pasteurized drinking milk samples did not meet the FPD discrimination limit ≤−0.515 °C and also 65% of them did not meet the limit ≤−0.520 °C in the Czech Republic (Roubal et al., 2004) . In consideration of above mentioned facts, it is quite clear that a new correct revision of FPD discrimination limit is necessary in the Czech Republic. This is possible to do it only on the basis of exact scientifi c evaluation in terms of today fact situation and incidental impacts of diff erent interferential factors and eff ects. Also for an incidental application on European Commission to reach an exception with regard to offi cially valid FPD discrimination limit it is necessary to support such material by the relevant actual scientifi c proofs and warrant.
Aim of the paper in terms of milk FPD interpretation
In general, it is well known that in less favourable areas (LFA, in terms of agriculture land exploitation), there could be problems with the dairy cow energy supplementation by their feeding rations on the basis of local feed sources. In this consequences there could be more diffi cult to meet the legislative limit of milk FPD for standard milk quality reaching in some of dairy herds. Such are reasons why it is important to defi ne this FPD legislative discrimination limit in the right way under country specifi c conditions. Therefore the aim of this paper was to analyse the relationships between FPD and energy metabolism markers of dairy cows in their milk (such as milk citric acid content, milk F/CP ratio or combination classes of milk urea and protein contents). The second reason is to contribute to correct legislation FPD discrimination limit defi nition for standard milk quality under the Czech Republic conditions.
Regarding above mentioned facts this is quite clear that more actual studies are necessary for the explanation of relationships between FPD values and milk composition, milk markers for health state and nutrition of dairy cows and farmer factors under domestic conditions.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Evaluated set of bulk milk samples
Bulk milk samples of large data set were obtained regularly (once or more times per month) from commercial dairy herds for milk quality determination (mostly according to standard ČSN 57 0529) in the framework of offi cial milk payment system during twelve calendar months. Samples were treated by low temperature about 6 °C and immediately transported into accredited milk laboratory. Generally, the milk samples were analysed in accordance with relevant standard operation procedure manuals of laboratory. Milk samples came from both milked populations of dairy cows in the country, Holstein and Czech Fleckvieh cattle. There were investigated diff erent numbers of milk samples for various indicators. Maximal sample number was for FPD and some other milk indicators (n = 72 607) and minimal for free fatty acids (FFA; n = 11 540).
Investigated milk indicators with their abbreviations and units
Measured and calculated tested milk indicators were as follows on the list of abbreviations and used units: FPD = milk freezing point depression (°C); F = milk fat content (g.100 ml −1 ; %); L = lactose content (monohydrate; g.100 ml −1 ; %); SNF = solids non fat content (g.100 ml −1 ; %); DM = dry matter (g.100 ml −1 ; %); CP = crude protein (total N × 6.38; g.100 ml 
Used dairy analytical methods
FPDs were measured by two analytical methods. The fi rst was carried out with MilkoScan 6000 system (Foss Electric, Denmark). This was adjusted according to reference cryoscopic method results in regular intervals. Such procedure was described for example by Crombrugge (2003) and Tomáška et al. (2005) as alternative measurement of milk FPD equivalent. The second measurement procedure was performed by the own cryoscopic method (ČSN 57 0538, ISO 5764:2002(E)), which was instrument Cryo-Star automatic Funke-Gerber (Germany). It was realized at this part of analysed milk samples, which aff orded suspicious values by the fi rst indirect measurement method. The selected measurement mood was reference Plateau Search in this case. The used instrument was under regular calibration by the standard NaCl solutions and took part in the national profi ciency testing with successful results regularly. The incidental interferential eff ects were controlled (in accordance with Bauch et al., 1993; Koops et al., 1989; Buchberger and Klostermeyer, 1995; Crombrugge, 2003) .
The other investigated milk parameters as the F, L, CP, CAS, DM, SNF, U, FFA were measured by the instrument MilkoScan 6000 (Foss Electric, Denmark; MIR-FT = mid infra red spectrophotometric apparatus with the mathematics evaluation of whole IR spectrum by the Fourier's transformations), which was regularly calibrated according to the reference method results (standard ČSN 57 0536 by the Gerber's method for fat content, Kjeldahl's method for crude protein content (with previous experience by Hanuš et al., 1995) and polarimetric and gravimetric methods for lactose and SNF contents, according to standard ČSN 57 0530; for U and FFA according to direct ureolytic, photometrical and titration method results). The SCC was determined by the Fossomatic instrument (Foss Electric, Denmark) according to the standard ČSN EN ISO 13366-3. Both the previously mentioned instruments took part in the relevant national profi ciency testing with the good results regularly.
Performed statistical procedures
The validation of the large data set was carried out by the determination of discrimination limits for all milk indicators. These limit values were derived from mean values and variability measure as x ± 1.96 or 2.58 × sd, which included 95 or 99% of likelihood, that values belong into data set. If it was not possible, for example due to expressive deviation of data distribution from normal frequency distribution, another procedure was chosen, including the application of a qualifi ed estimation. The valid data set (I) was applied for most kinds of evaluations. Further, the data set was adjusted (II) for presupposition of no water addition according to our recent results (Hanuš et al., 2003 a) . This set was used for another kinds of evaluation in the framework of this paper. For these purposes all the milk samples with FPDs higher as −0.513 °C were excluded out of some statistical evaluation.
The main statistical characteristics, such as arithmetical (x) and geometrical mean (xg), standard deviation (sd) and coeffi cient of variation (vx), were calculated in the month data sets. If necessary, the milk indicator (SCC in this case) data were logarithmically transformed before statistical evaluation of the main statistical characteristics and mutual relationships because of no presumption of normal data frequency distribution (Meloun and Militký, 1992 and Kupka, 1997; Hanuš et al., 2001) .
The FPD value frequency distribution of whole data sets (I and II) were tested in terms of the normality by the Q and Q-Q graphs as part of the exploratory analyse (Meloun and Militký, 1992 and Kupka, 1997) . It was carried out in the month data sets. The third and fourth (tercial and quarter) central statistical moments of FPD data fi le, it means the obliqueness and acuteness (excess) were tested as well. The linear and non linear (logarithmical, exponential, quadratical and polynomical in terms of second or third degree) regressions were used at the testing and rendering of the relationships between the FPD (in m°C×(−1)) and the other milk indicators in the month data sets. It was expressed by the relevant regression equations (with highest statistical recovery in terms of concrete relationship explanation -determination coeffi cient) and coeffi cients or indexes of correlation.
The FPD data were rendered in milk urea and protein combination classes (as diagnostic parameter of dairy cow nutrition in terms of their nitrogen matter and energy maintenance (overloading or malnutrition), it means N/E nutrition balance, according to works of Kirchgessner et al., 1985 and 1986 or Illek and Pechová, 1997 by the box graph. The same strategy was used at the evaluation of infl uence of presupposed dairy cow energy metabolism on FPD according to F/CP ratio, too. The box graph with statistical testing was used for the seasonal eff ect evaluation as well. In the relevant box graphs: the median as the middle point value is demonstrated by central line; the upper and lower margins of the box are expressing the upper margin of the fi rst and third quartiles, it means 50% central quantile; the abscissa is expressing the variation range as the diff erence between maximal and minimal value. The statistical signifi cance of impacts on FPD was tested by the Student's t-test criterion.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
General description of bulk milk sample data set
The main statistical parameters of month data sets of all evaluated milk indicators of I data fi le are shown in Tab. I. The largest variability was observed at milk U and SCC, usually over 30 and 50%. The other variation coeffi cients were mostly below 10%. The all average values are in accordance with good raw milk quality. All FPD month data sets of II data fi le and most of I data fi le were deviated (P ≤ 0.05) as compared to the normal standard frequency distribution. It means from conventional model. It was caused due to obliqueness and acuteness as well. Only at three month data sets (June, July and August) of I data fi le (with a possible foreign watter addition) no signifi cant (P > 0.05) deviations from normality were discovered at obliqueness (diff erence from zero). The biggest diff erence from normality (P ≤ 0.05) was observed in January in terms of obliqueness, which is more important for statistical testing as compared to acuteness. During whole year the obliqueness varied around zero as central position. The mentioned June and January month data sets (fi le I) were selected as the best and worst result examples in terms of recovery of obliqueness normality for rendering by the Q and Q-Q graphs ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 ). The deviations from standard curve (in the case of Q graph) and diagonal line (in the case of Q-Q graph) are expressing the diff erences from normality (considering obliqueness and acuteness) and their character in the fi gures. In spite of that fact, that most cases diff er signifi cantly from normal frequency distributin. This is valid in particular for less important acuteness. The deviations for more important obliqueness are practically irrelevant. That is reason, why it is possible to conclude, that any FPD value transformations are not necessary for next classical statistical testing evaluation and arithmetical mean and standard deviation use as main data set representatives is suitable.
Milk freezing point regarding seasonal eff ect
The seasonal eff ect on FPD is rendered in Fig. 3 and 4. The highest (the worst) average FPD was noted in Spring (−0.52097 ± 0.004877 °C; variation coeffi cient = 0.9%; n = 12 524). The lowest (the best) FPD was investigated in Autumn (−0.52516 ± 0.005725 °C; variation coeffi cient = 1.1%; n = 12 054). The diff erence in FPD between these two seasonal periods was statistically signifi cant (t = 61.9 and P < 0.001). There are six pair combinations of diff erences between seasonal periods. All these diff erences were statistically tested. In particular because of the high number of cases in the individual seasonal groups all the diff erences were statistically signifi cant (P < 0.001). In general, the seasonal eff ect on FPD was confi rmed as highly signifi cant, similarly to the results, which were reported by Roubal et al. (2004 Roubal et al. ( , 2005 , Hanuš et al. (2005) and Kopunecz (2010 n = number of cases; x = arithmetic mean; xg = geometric mean; sd = standard deviation; vx = coeffi cient of variability (in %)
It could be probably infl uenced by nutrition and temperature eff ect variations, despite using of total mixed ration on the basis of preserved fodder feedstuff s for nourishment of dairy cow herds during whole year.
Description and interpretation of relationships between FPD and other health and milk indicators of dairy cow herds
In general, the limitation of data fi le I range towards fi le II decreased all relationships between FPD and other milk quality indicators in terms of their tightness. The month relationships between FPD and fat content (fi le I) were very weak and coeffi cient of determination (R 2 ) varied from zero up to 0.013 (r = −0.11; P < 0.01; Tab. II) in July. However, the indicators were practically almost independent. The more relevant relationships (R 2 ) were stated between FPDs and crude protein contents, where varied from 0.0059 in August to 0.0408 in January. This second is equal to coeffi cient of correlation 0.20 (P < 0.001; Tab. II). It means slow consistent improvement Differences between months are mostly statistically significant, P < 0.001
FPD m°C × (-1)
3: Calendar month effect on raw cow milk freezing point depression (FPD) in the Czech Republic (bulk milk samples, n = 72 607)
Month diff erences in sets are rendered by box graphs for good expression of data frequency distribution with median (central line) and 50% central quantile (the box). 
Lactose -FPD
4: The relationship between FPD and lactose content in whole (I, validated data set) and adjusted (II, validated data set, FPD ≤ −0.513 °C) set in May
of FPD along crude protein increasing. The more effi cient situation was observed logically at the relationships between the FPDs and the lactose contents (Tab. II and III; Fig. 5 ). Those swaied (R 2 ) from 0.0500 in December to 0.1197 in May, which is equal to 0.35 (P < 0.001) as the correlation coeffi cient (r). It means that 12% of the FPD variability is explainable by lactose content variability. The non linear (poweral) relationship was still a little closer (Tab. II and III with correlation index 0.35; P < 0.001). The FPDs decrease (are improved) regularly with higher lactose contents. Surprisingly, the poor relationships were calculated between month FPDs and total dry matter contents. Those increased from 0.0057 in September up to 0.0167 in January (R 2 ; r = 0.13; P < 0.01, Tab. II; the poweral relationship was a little closer only, Tab. II). Despite this result the quite closer month relationships were received between the FPDs and the solid non fat contents. Those ranged from 0.0449 (r = 0.21; P < 0.001) in October to 0.0952 in January (Tab. IV and Fig. 6 ). The last result is equal to the correlation coeffi cient 0.31 (P < 0.001). It means the consistent apparent improvement of the FPDs along the SNF contents increasing, according to the expectation. Our fi ndings about the relationships between the FPD values and the lactose and SNF contents are comparable to our previous results (Macek et al., 2005) and to the results which were published by some other authors (Demott, 1969; Brouwer, 1981; Walstra and Jenness, 1984; Koops et al., 1989; Buchberger and Klostermeyer, 1995; Buchberger, 1994; Crombrugge, 2003; Chládek and Čejna, 2005) , as well. On the contrary, the relationships All differences between groups are statistically significant, P < 0.001
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F/CP
6: The box graph about the influence of milk F/CP ratio as an indicator of the energy metabolism of the dairy cow herds on the raw cow milk freezing point depression (FPD) in the bulk samples
Ranked by presupposed energy metabolism of the dairy cows where the F/CP groups: < 1.06 = the shortage of the structural fi ber in the feeding ration; 1.06-1.30 = in order; > 1.30 = the shortage of dairy herd energy maintenance, a risk of ketosis occurrence.
between the FPDs and F/CP ratios were poor. Determination coeffi cients ranged from 0.0059 in October up to 0.0215 in July, which is equal to −0.15 (r; P < 0.01; linear equation, Tab. II, Fig. 7) . The non linear relationships show (as for instance in January, Tab. II, Fig. 7 ) the higher (worse) FPDs for low and high F/CP ratios. It could cohere with poorer or imbalanced nourishments of dairy cow herds. The problem will be discussed below once more. On the contrary again, the month relationships between the FPDs and the casein contents were closer. Those varied from 0.0157 (r = 0.13; P < 0.01) in October to 0.0542 (r = 0.23; P < 0.001; Fig. 8 ) in January and this fact indicates, that 5.4% of variation in the FPD is explained by variation in the casein content as maximum. The casein content increasing infl uences the FPD towards its improvement. The non linear regression equation (exponential) of this relationship was y = 502.01x 0.0424 (r = 0.24; P < 0.001; Fig. 8 ). The dependence of the FPD on urea concentration was a little closer and ranked between 0.0241 (r = 0.16; P < 0.001) in October and 0.0687 (r = 0.26; P < 0.001; Tab. V and Fig. 9 ) in March. The milk urea concentration enhancement improves the FPD value according to expectation. These our new results are in accordance with our previous fi nd (Macek et al., 2005) in terms of tendency and with discoveries and opinions of other authors (Walstra and Jenness, 1984; Buchberger, 1997; Kirchnerová and Foltys, 2005; Chládek and Čejna, 2005; Kirchnerová et al., 2009) , too. The dependence of the FPD on free fatty acid concentration in milk was quite low and varied from 0.0095 (r = 0.10; P < 0.01) in November up to 0.0127 (r = 0.11; P < 0.01; Tab. II) in December. The closes relationship was noted with the non linear regression equation (r = 0.12; P < 0.01; Tab. II). The FPD was very slowly reduced (improved) due to higher FFA concentration. The relationship between FPD and SCC was very poor and ranked between zero in June includig log transformed values of SCC and 0.0066 (r = −0.08; P < 0.01; Tab. II) only in December, although SCC is correlated usually with lactose content (Hanuš et al., 1992) , which is normally correlated to FPD. This fi nd is a little diff erent from our previous result (Macek et al., 2005) or from the result of authors Chládek and Čejna (2005) . Nevertheless the infl uence of the SCC on the FPD was noted as very poor in the bulk milk samples under the raw milk quality conditions in the Czech Republic.
Milk freezing point and balance in presupposed state of dairy cow herd nutrition in terms of nitrogen matter/energy ratio
The presupposed nutrition state of dairy cow herds (bulk milk samples) in terms of nitrogen matters/energy balance in relationship to their milk yield was estimated according to combinations of urea and crude protein contents in milk. This was classifi ed according to Tab. VI. Nine nutritional groups of milk samples were obtained. The milk urea and protein physiological ranges were adjusted according to mentioned literature references. The average EPDs, which were relevant to created classes, are shown in the table as well. FPD values of this groups were tested in consideration of signifi cance of their mutual diff erences by the t-test. Results are shown by the box graphs in Fig. 10 . These are grouped according to nitrogen matter maintenance in the fi rst viewpoint (−, OK, +). The highest (the worst) FPD average was stated in the group 1 with presupposed nitrogen matter and energy insuffi ciency (−0.51855 ± 0.007288 °C; Tab. VI). The lowest (the best) FPD was foud in the group 9 with presupposed nitrogen matter and energy surplus in the feeding ration (−0.52536 ± 0.004785 °C). The FPD diff erence between these two groups was statistically signifi cant (t = 34.5 and P < 0.001). It is clear that this estimated phenomenon is linked directly with protein and urea contents in milk. Kirchgessner et al., 1985 Kirchgessner et al., , 1986 
VI: The grouping of milk samples in accordance with presupposed dairy cow nutrition balance (nitrogen matters/energy, N/E) according to milk protein and urea contents (system is adjusted according to
Milk
FPD m°C × (-1)
The differences are significant between and also within triplets (P < 0.001)
Presupposed nitrogen matter maintenance of dairy cow herds Nevertheless, this shows indirectly on relevancy of dairy cow nourishment in terms of occurrence of FPD defects and their prevention, too. There are 36 pair combinations diff erences between nine nutrition groups. All these diff erences were tested. Most of them were signifi cant (35 = 97.2%; P < 0.001).
10: The box graph about influence of combinations of milk urea and protein contents as indicators of nitrogen and energy nutrition balance of dairy herds (according to Tab. VI) on the raw cow milk freezing point depression (FPD) in bulk samples
Only one diff erence was no signifi cant (3 -4; P > 0.05). The FPD values were signifi cantly lower (better) in the case of higher likelihood for higher nitrogen matter loading of dairy cows due to their nourishment ( Fig. 10 and Tab. VI; P < 0.001). Within all three triplets (1, 2, 3; 4, 5, 6; 7, 8, 9 ) the same trend was reinforced by increased probability for higher energy maintenance of dairy herds (P < 0.001).
The mentioned tendencies are linked with higher milk urea concentrations, as it has been already introduced above. This second tendency is a little diff erent from our results in another paper (Macek et al., 2005) where such trend was not observed. The nutrition class eff ect of dairy herds in terms of probability for nitrogen matter/energy balance of dairy cows on FPD was exhibited as highly signifi cant (P < 0.001) according to our results. These our presented results are similar to those which were described previously by Buchberger (1997) in the main trends. Also according to the results of MP Bayern (1993, 1994 and 1995) a conclusion was estimated that FPD defects had been caused due to poor dairy cow nourishment in 50.2 and 58.8% of cases while due to extraneous water addition it was caused only by 34.5 and 41.2% of cases in the practice.
Milk freezing point and presupposed energy nourishment of dairy cow herds
Milk fat and F/CP ratio are good indicators of dairy cow energy balance during the lactation, especially in its fi rst third (Agabriel et al., 1991; Bíro et al., 1992; Geishauser and Ziebell, 1995; Schulz, 1997; Illek and Pechová, 1997; Pechová et al., 2000; Gasteiner, 2000 Gasteiner, , 2003 . A higher F/CP value demonstrates an energy defi ciency (ketosis risk) and lower value shows on defi ciency of structural fi bre in dairy cow nourishment. F/CP ratio, which ranked according to Tab. II was related to FPD. This is demonstrated in Fig. 11 . The FPDs were signifi cantly higher (worse) in the case of a suspicion on the energy defi ciency and the risk of ketosis as compared to the presumption for normal balanced nourishment of dairy herds ( Fig. 11 ; −0.52105 ± 0.006436 °C > −0.52244 ± 0.005367 °C; t = 22.3; P < 0.001). On the other hand surprisingly, the FPDs were lower (better) in the case of a suspicion on the the shortage of the structural fi ber in the feeding ration in comparison to the presumption for normal balanced nourishment of the dairy cow herds ( Fig. 11 ; −0.52291 ± 0.005469 °C < −0.52244 ± 0.005367 °C; t = 5.9; P < 0.001). Nevertheless, the diff erence and t-value are evidently lower than in the previous case. The FPD was improved by normal or lower value of F/ CP ratio which is diff erent result as compared to our previous fi nding (Macek et al., 2005) . However, this result is more probable in terms of the right interpretation of the possible mistakes in the dairy cow herd nourishment because of larger data set.
CONCLUSION
This is very well known that there are sure problems to meet the legislative discrimination limit value of raw milk freezing point (≤−0.520 °C) for part of dairy herds, especially with high milk yield or in less favourable areas of the country where the sources for adequate dairy cow nutrition are poorer or too expensive. It means not for extraneous water addition as technological lack of discipline but for other physiological or sometimes pathological reasons. That is reason why this is important to All differences between seasonal periods are statistically significant, P < 0.001
FPD m°C × (-1)
11:
The effect of year season on the raw cow milk freezing point (bulk samples) Winter, Wi = from December to March; Spring, Sp = April and May; Summer, Su = from June to September; Autumn, Au = October and November. The ranking was carried out in accordance with the country feeding and seasonal temperature conditions. defi ne a new real FPD legislative discrimination limit in right way for specifi c country conditions. This is important to explain all eff ects on FPD as far as possible. Results published in this paper about FPD variability sources are interesting for improvement of mentioned explanations and estimations.
SUMMARY
The milk freezing point depression (FPD) is very important physical property. FPD is infl uenced by milk composition, especially by components, which are connected with osmotic pressure and by other physiological factors as well. Under sure conditions this is possible to indicate a foreign (extraneous) water addition into milk according to FPD value. Therefore FPD is used to raw milk quality control in the framework of milk food chain quality assurance generally. This is necessary to have a good estimated legislative FPD discrimination limit for such purpose of milk quality control. This paper was aimed at obtaining information for possibility to improve mentioned estimation with taking of real biotic FPD variability sources in the country into account. There is necessary at derivation of milk FPD discrimination limit to take various factors into account as (in groups): 1) season variations; estimated state of dairy cow nutrition (in terms of the nitrogen/energy balance by milk urea and protein content combinations or by fat/crude protein ratio); cattle breed ratio; milk yield of dairy cows; 2) possible foreign (extraneous) water addition (technologically unavoidable water -for instance condensing water -as technical eff ect of machine milking); pasteurization; carbon dioxide and water steam evaporation under technological conditions; technological fat content manipulation (Hanuš et al., 2010 ; 3) some milk components and properties (such as true and whey protein, somatic cell count, urea and citric acid content or value of titration acidity); 4) other country conditions. Impacts some of mentioned factors on milk FPD and their relations to FPD are quantifi ed in this paper. A large data set was evaluated (n = from 11 540 to 72 607 bulk raw cow milk samples). Althouhg the frequency distributions of FPD month data sets were diff erent from normal model (but fi rst of all for high number of cases) the diff erences were lower in more important obliqueness. Therefore conventional statistic was suitable method for evaluation. Regarding seasonal eff ect on FPD the highest (the worst) value was in Spring (−0.52097 ± 0.004877 °C; variation 0.9%). The lowest (the best) FPD was in Autumn (−0.52516 ± 0.005725 °C; 1.1%). This diff erence was signifi cant (P < 0.001). It could be probably infl uenced by nutrition and temperature eff ect variations, despite using of total mixed ration on the basis of preserved fodder feedstuff s for nourishment of dairy cow herds during whole year. The month relationships between FPD and fat content were practically almost independent. More relevant relationships (determination R 2 ) were stated between FPDs and crude protein contents, 0.0408 in January (correlation 0.20; P < 0.001). It means slow consistent improvement of FPD along crude protein increasing. More effi cient situation was observed between FPDs and the lactose contents. R 2 was 0.1197 in May (r 0.35; P < 0.001). It means that 12% of FPD variability is explainable by lactose content variability. FPDs decrease (are improved) regularly with higher lactose contents. Relationship between FPD and solid non fat content increased to r 0.31 (P < 0.001). Relationship between FPD and F/CP (fat/crude protein) ratio was poorer. R 2 increased to 0.0215 in July (r −0.15; P < 0.01). Month relationships between FPDs and casein contents were closer (r increased to 0.23 (P < 0.001) in January). 5.4% of FPD variations are explained by variation in casein content. The dependence of FPD on urea concentration (U) was also closer and ranked to r 0.26 (P < 0.001) in March. The milk U enhancement improves FPD value. The dependence of FPD on free fatty acid concentration in milk was quite low. The relationship between FPD and somatic cell count was poor. The presupposed nutrition state of dairy herds in terms of nitrogen matters/energy balance was estimated according to combinations of urea and crude protein contents in milk. The worst FPD average was in group with presupposed nitrogen matter and energy insuffi ciency (−0.51855 ± 0.007288 °C). The best FPD was in group with presupposed nitrogen matter and energy surplus in feeding ration (−0.52536 ± 0.004785 °C). Diff erence was signifi cant (P < 0.001). FPDs were signifi cantly worse in the case of a suspicion on the energy defi ciency and the risk of ketosis (on the basis of fat/ crude protein ratio) as compared to the presumption for normal balanced energy nourishment of dairy herds (−0.52105 ± 0.006436 °C > −0.52244 ± 0.005367 °C; P < 0.001). This is important to estimate a new real FPD legislative discrimination limit and its inherent variation according to biotic factors in right way for specifi c country conditions to possibility of better added water identifi cation. Results published in this paper about FPD variability sources are interesting for improvement of such estimation. This paper was supported by projects KONTAKT ME 09081, MSM 2678846201 and MSM 2672286101 and by NRL-RM activities and education project MSMT-CZ.1.07/2.3.00/09.0081.
